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Mr. li, Ilehards Holopp, Special Assistant 
to the Deputy Aterney Cenral 

Department of Justice 
coshinetono  

Dm At% *Dieppe  

Lour letter of February 2 to herd for me to credit and in say event 
does not meet tuo *leer requArasent of the Attorney asneralos "Memorandum on the 
public Information SOOtio4 or the Adainistrative Preeedure Acts" 

The materiel I seek is not alone the basis of a :port made by, for 
and/or on bokelf of the Attorney Gemmel or the United steams, which would &est 
to reeeire that it, to feet, be to the files (Witham Department of Justice. It 
is else part of a brief presented to court by the Deportees% It is only a year aisle 
use by your department. Ave you %Wog ms the Deportees* usually cleanses its filet 
in lose then a year? 

Or ere ice telling ma the 4nited States government hem destroyed all 
such records? If they are sot in IA* files of our DepoRtment, your Deportment 
certainly knows what it did with them, and this you ore ?egoista to do. something 
"out. I outs troa MP 24 of the memorandus cited* 

"...Avery effort should be node to *Void Onaumbering the applicant's 
path with prooedurel obstacles when these essentially internal Government problems 
arise, Assacies generally should treat a referred MOORS is if it had boon filed, 
with the sway to whisk Us matter is ultimately referred", Now I would presume 
that the Deportment of Justine is the "owner of "oosluelve census" when some-
thing by or for the Attorney General is involved, when * court record is Involved, 
at court action and the presentation of seldom* in eur% This sane peregraph also 
says, however, , 'Where * record is requested which is of cones= to more then one 

the request should be referred to the agency those interest in the record 
is paresetue", It is then expected to "oonsult" with "the other interested agencies". 

In short, if the llopertment of Justice is not the "agency whose interost 
In the record is paramount", as a laymen would presume to be the ease with Depart• 

went  "Juane° 124.1"4144 you are still required to refer this matter to other 
interested *genii... 

Should you persist in denying me these records to *Ash 4  believe I au 
entitled, I ask that the refusal be eleaoft by tne Attorney Oeneral'himalef so I 
can proceed forthwith soder the low without added, ineempasery procedsVel obstselee 
boles pissed in my poth. 

Sineeralr, 

• Herold welsberg 


